
Trade Show
Planner for
Retailers

Calendar and Planner for
retailers of gifts and

homewares
 



We hope this planner helps to bring you some order
in navigating large trade shows.

It contains a yearly planner to map out the trade
shows you wish to attend, pre show planner to check
your inventory and plan what you need to buy, daily

planner and tracker to ensure you visit all the
suppliers you want and track what you have

ordered.
 

Happy buying! 
The Allgifts Team xx

www.allgifts.com.au

Thank you
''It takes as much energy to wish as it does to plan'' 

- Eleanor Roosevelt

For more planners, guides and free resources 
follow us on social media or sign up for

wholesale access.
 

www.allgifts.com.au/account/register
 

@allgiftsaustralia 

http://www.instagram.com/allgiftsaustralia
http://www.facebook.com/allgiftsaustralia


Who are we?
Allgifts Australia are family owned, wholesalers of

aprons, tea towels, tableware and gifts. 
 

We believe in lunches that morph into dinner with close
family and friends. 

We believe that cooking in style makes the food taste
better, that a beautifully styled table makes the

conversation happier.
 

We have been in operation for 40 years and based on
165 acres, North West of Melbourne.

Our design inspiration comes from our own animals,
hobbies and love for the Australian landscape.

 
We are passionate about supplying quality products to

our retailers. Nothing makes us happier than seeing our
products do well for like minded small Aussie

businesses.

www.allgifts.com.au

You can view our range of products and
register for a wholesale account at 

 
www.allgifts.com.au/account/register  
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AGHA  Trade Show - Sydney

AGHA  Trade Show - 
Melbourne

Life In Style - Sydney

REED Gift Fairs - Melbourne
Life In Style - Melbourne

REED Gift Fairs - Sydney



The Details

Events or workshops to attend

www.allgifts.com.au

Other reservations (dinner, transport etc)

Flight and Accommodation details



 New products to stock

www.allgifts.com.au

Products we currently stock enough of

What to Buy

Buyers List

This page is used to plan and jot down ideas on what you need more of 
 and what you don't need more of.



Suppliers to visit

Pavilion:
Day:

Existing

New

www.allgifts.com.au
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Daily Tracker

Notes

Supplier Brief description on what was ordered

www.allgifts.com.au

Allgifts Australia Bought various designs in tea towels and aprons $550 

This page is used as a brief description of your orders. A quick overview
on how much you have spent each day and variety of products.

Day:
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